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WC Chorus co-ed 
startq •Uh the ran (1975) 
semester, the WlnthropChoni• 
will · be open 1111 both men and 
women, acmnll111 1111 Robert 
Eqrerton, DI rector or Choral 
Activities. 
blea, While the Winthrop Chor-
ale relaln• IU uniQJe and hi .. 
torlc atatua a1 a select tour-
Ing c:honis or wom~ 
SGATO OFFER 
SHORT COURSE 
SOI\ •ill otter a llllort 
«1Urse, "How to take an Inter-
view," on Wldnelda,J, Mardi 
19th rrom 7:00-9:0II p.m, In 
Dinkins Audltolium. 
Formerly restricted to wo-
men, the Winthrop Chonis is 
a Jarge, aU-cam;,us .,.,semble 
which requires .., aiditlon. 
Previous W>Cal experience· and 
the abillU, to read music are 
not recpred to Join, Thegroup 
perform, sacred and secular 
wortcs plus lighter music, Re-
hcarnl• are Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10:SO a.m. and 
the course carri~s one .,mes-
Beta Alpha inducts 
ter hour crediL -
The Choni• 1, the lhlnl or 
four Winthrop slrwuw groups 
to admit males, Currently, the 
Winthrop Slni:ers and Labora-
lDTJ Chonia are mixed enaem-
On Tuelday, March 4, a m~et-
lnr or Beta Alphlo was held to 
welcome the new members and 
to elect officers ror the 1'7S-
1976 school year. The new 
members arc Cindy A vani. 
Fran Dickey, Patsy Ghcnt. 
Tommy Jack 1on, Beth Lari<, 
BIii Keely, Shella Mahoney, 
Diane Redus and Glenda 
Wilson. 
The newly clccte,i officers 
are Susan Roberts-Prelldalt; 
Tl:lmmy Jackaon-Vlce Pre .. 
ldent or Social Allalrs; Jerry 
Peake-Vice President or Bus-
lnesa Studies; Pat Odronelc-




er and Beth Lark-Reporter, 
The IIVIUBI Beta Alpha ban-
quet was held at the Hwwry 
Bull on Satunl&y, March S. 
An Informal get-together was 
held arter the banQJet at the 
home or Dr, Carl Houat07. 
Lowry · 
at Georgetown 
David Lowey, Winthrop Col-
lege organist and nas!stant 
dean or th• School or !dusic, 
will make hi• thinl appearance 
at lhe Prince George Wlnyah 
Church In Georgctown MonclllT 
(March 17) at 8 p.m, 
Lowey •ill play lhe works ol 
BriUen, Froberger, Alain, 
each, Hewitt and Brahma on 
the Casavant organ. 
He teachea organ, harpal-
c:hord, music literature and 
church music Ill Winthrop, He 
received his tralnlrg at Bild• 
win-Wallace College and 
Union Thoologieal Semlnaey 
School ot !>acrcd Muaie, Cur-
rently, he Is working llllwanl 
bis doctDrate at Sorth Texas 
University. 
Lowr;r Is a member or the 
organ c:om"lllttee or the South 
Carolina Music Teacher• A .. 
soc:iaUon, the national ateer-
11111 mmmlttee ror lliartnr 
Skills and res,urces and tlle 
North Carolina activities ot 
the Prellb7terian A sllciclatlon 
or Mu1lclans. 
The organist appears In a 
large number or professional 
en,agcment• aa a recitalists 
and lecturer outside the c:ot-
Jeg., each 7ear. or particular 
Interest are his workshops In 
church choral wortc •nd scnice 
Pta.Ylrw. 
I ~!.!~~GE? 
..• ...... . 
The wonl'• meanlrw will be 
made known two IB&ues rrom 
this one, and It should open 
people's eyea. TRll\GE ta 
more than ab letters In a 
column or ty;,e, It Is a , •• 
Well, take :he ~h. Perhaps 
you already kmw, If you don't 
know, you IDDn will: 
TRIAGE Is 1. a restaurant 
In \\'alhlrwton, o.c. aervtnr 
rrench adalne. 2. a dl-se 
or the aoclat eatego17. 3. a 
way to deacrib• F.arl Butz'• 
thlnklrw. 
TRIAGE wlMera 1, Uve 
torwcr than molt people, 2. 
love the United Slates. 3. .Are 
mlddle-ot-lbe-road la politics. 
TRIAGE losers 1, don't know 
what lbl)' have loa. 2. don't 
know they are In a contest. 3. 
forget about pollttca, 
TRIAGE a! Winthrop 1. ta a 
Ihnat 1111 happiness. 2. happens 
onlJ' ... .,. semester. 3. IS 
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oiiian lndbn Ardsu I.a'""''"" 
al oipiOcam cn-ath·• wnrtc• 
by hdans of Soni! America. 
TIie Rir1blnm Satl111181 <.•I· 
ln7, Freer Gallery, and Ren-
llicl Galle,y are •II part 011110 
<eld,!Mian IIIMllutlon. 
Sea, die Art CIUb went II> 
a priffWl7 owned PhilllP• 
Colleftioa. Here they vle"ed 
- "' pairailv• by ~rte WladlilD. Plat Klft', anc1r.eorx•• 
s..__ OO>er mcabt• arti•1• 
.._ Plos11>. c.,,,·a, El Greco, 
i.-iff, Dogas, and -GadL TIie IIIOSC impre••h·e 
.-.i,,s iii &be l'lli!Ups Col• 
leCli<m is TIie ~ Part>· 
• ~ "-Sle Remir, 
Digesting 
the news 
~<.:i-iiu ffl2-r 11\,·e 
!- :a panial ,oluliun ID Ille 
~ ci•b in IM!r daib" 
-A pcoce$,O dal <m 111m old 
_...,. iaa> diiescib!e p-
Clia i1 beii,r IUl!tied t,y mlc-
"°tlllitU.. 
,......,.,,. ., research !Nd,.r 
,;mi, "'~ &be~·· 
ilnol,.e,. a !e-rmC"IGlion pro. 
CCU ,zsiJlir mi crobotS thal ca,, 
~- CIO!lu>H led pr.,m<e 
odbl,. prouiti. 
P~ f'CCOffRd Crom "M 
prott~.., ~asedindleman-
a'a=r., "' :anc 5'1b91i'IIR,.., 
wtlidl .,.... 11:c oeu s rnr• 
-.~:a~alpor-
dml ol "'1l' cie,s, :llftO!"di"I? ID 
Suilllir& .. 
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c,opi.N\! u ., ainh>rlQ" In 
'Ille !'tic! willl ON"r ::s ywr, 
al ,nporia,c,o u a ltel\lN'r, 
-~ ..i pn,Ceoah-1 
-. Hi• •I~<' 111111-
~ paniril>alio.lll pn•,.m 
~ as _.nalniflll. fflllitlll,-n-
illllll - lbanatl111t H II• 
- ' '""--""' ,,r lh.-
'lllal.. -
~Sd, npll<d "' toe, th,• 
..Vs tastNC 11)11r,.,tl•1. 
~ ...... 111~ .... -
~ Pftfb-... "'''"""" ill .._ Jll\lCftlll !a •udltn,·,• 
,a,1ki1 Iii• ill ~,'tl,-..1 ...... 
u.._. of ll)·pn.,•1•. 
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Art 1111rti1 Ht• alJIO ollMr-
¥911 In the Ubral'J al C-
IC••••' mnHlc• and eiJlor a-
hlbltltln. TM Whlta lb.# 
- iho capitol conlalaed .....,. 
purtrt1II• and .,,,,. CffNllc 
pleco•. TIM MuNVm al S.-
turtll lllltol')' ... ntftltU al 
prolil111,rlc cullure• IGdl H 
l•aclfir, Aila, Africa, Lada 
,\murlc:a, AINI Sorlh America, 
whor• 111 1,hjttts aloag wttll 
archaookJlll••I rand1 •ere 
vl•"cd. 
GAMBIA INDErf.NDl!NCE 
On Feb. 18, ... Gmillia. 
lut Brllilh colGay ID Wat /4• 
rtca, became .. ilidll,e hi • 
stale. 
COPERNJCIJS 80IIN 
Aatronomer Nimlllll ~ 
pt'1'11icm ns barn al T«m. 
Poland, on Feb. 19. 1471 
PHONOGRAPH PAffJff 
Thomas A. EdiJOO numd 
palenl for tu mffflliaa al IIR 
phono«rapt, on Feb. It, 1111. 
A·id 
Proposed ropiali..,• dlac 
•ould coordinate Fedenl lm-
ancial aid programs for Am-
erican Indian• attendiQII msa-
wtlon• ot hiper ecllcadan 
""'~ announced IDday bf HE'ii 
'ittretar,· caspar \\". \\"tlaber· 1 
ger • 
The ft•" regulali..,s ...,..Id 
roordlna1e lhese c:ollec~ 
ed l'eder,,t program~-d>eCol-
lece llork-~ (C\\,\ die I 
'l;a1lonal Direct '\Ndem Loa 
('1;00-L\ and Ille Supplememal I 
Educational Opp,nuni~ Gr21S 
(SEOG).-"ilh grams Crom &be I 
Bureau of tncr.:an . \lnin 
(Bl..\) for lhose S:adn, Am~-
ltans •ilgible Cor b>lh OJ!rS af 
assls1311ce. 11...,n;..,, ...,..1c1 n"' .,.. 
made in ~ - fGlnrional "*'5 
made by Ille '8ldenl, .._ la 
:an,v "JM<•SGKt,,° a11a~ .... 
nnatb· in 1M SEOG Paid, If 
1"• ·- ol aid NCeind fllll e,rftded Ille sa.1em·~ 
need. Ba•ir E4acaiion:ai 0,-
p.>l'IW!il:y G ran&s, illlended u 
a boildini: bll,d. for -it .,._ 
ck'N financial aid pacliase. 
"<lUld - .... ,a.n.,1 • die 
n-n,ipc "' • Bl.\ icnra. 
ln1,•re .. <d P<r>OM Im!' .. 
nill wr111m comrn.,., •idlia 
30 ell,)·• IO 111<' om .. al ,s-
SISlann', llureau "'~-
ondar,· E41<adoa. t '. ,;. om .. 
of E41c:adon, \\"ashirc-, D.C. 
:?O'.?O~. 
maa,..~,-,oals, posr~ 
tie ~>dom., ·--a,ey p, ~ 11111-'-
I- II<' 'lllij in,ii. ::0 or 
""'"' i>"'Plt "" ~ ...... .-.. 
m¥r•1~s an.&oi!lc .-ft 
._,phh<drai;;.J ll)pn.>ltt ftets. 
A~l~ol dw 
Alll\'ri.-.. lal'(iNlc ol ~ 
no•i ... ·K-'li•~ l • :at,o a 
atdw n1rnlbt•r or •"" .:1..-
clall,•1 tu .\d\"an~ Qlil~ 
11.,, .... 1 .. nllhlrc blallacl· in""'" 111 th,•R<'kbol~ 
,\,11,.mk", p..~-,~~~ 
1t,·, •nd hun...,, twlla"->r, w 
hft~ "'''"'''' as a nxt:~ ID 1i\ut.-lan• In Ilk- lrfft-ol 
,,,,..,., .. ,11.,,i.- allllltl'ta aad 
alll,~1 ,1,11111140 in di<' - ar 
l\•ll•lll• 1111· pain!.-._ ...i 
""'"'· Knllo,·~ hu iwrfl>r.....t .., 
1111~1~n,,ia rtldlo an.I ~
•h•• oht, ..... ....,.. .... 
n•,•rl• ••I t..>1•l._ ..s • 
•"ll•'II~• ft111l 1all~•nld"- Ile 
l• 1hr R\111'1.•r "' "lk>W a., a.t.. t,,. \ ••ll"•,•11 Tlll\11111 ~
•l•" ., .. , .. , .... _tan,-
hlh· \111\l•l \•llllll,inl •• " 
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Miss Sara Ann l'Dntano, a 
member or the Art Depart-
m,int at Winthrop served on the 
s. E. State Department or Edu-
cation Teachers Education 
Program Evaluation Com-
mittee a1 South Carolina State 
College, Or&llleburg, S, C. 
on Febniary 18 through 19, 
Day students 
Film r-~ tor "rlul'9dQ'1J 
--- <.flJ' ll>il o:<'11 W)J~ .. ~-J~IJ I 
' 'QIJ'IIII;.''. a 17 m.lllllW color 
llff en.llld!III llflli:il!II upon two 
• l!!l"'ri"1ll 1,IJejrreil . One Is the 
1•111,:,m1W11" as a llJlr.hiU or 
endeavor, spiritual progress 
and the union between eart.~ 
and heaven. The other theme 
ls •'Quest", the search Cor the 
heart or ure that takes the gui-
leless seeker rar beyond his 
original sell', 
Lunch ror day students Is a 
regular Thursday event and ls 
being held In March at the 88P-
Ust Sludent at 12:30 and hosted 
by The Oratory. Programsare 
being done by Westminster. 
The entire project is sponsor-
ed by WCCM. 
Changes in next 
year's dorms 
1. Thomson will be treated 
as two dorms nC"'<t :·,...ar: East 
Tllomson and West Thomson, 
2, Men "Ill be housed in 
East Thom1011; women will be 
housed In west Thomson. rhey 
will share a com.mn office, 
com'llon social and recreation 
areas In East Thomson, 
3, Freshm•n women will be 
housed in Worrord and the top 
three floors or Richardson 
4. Graduate students will be 
hous•d on 5th floor Rlchal'dSOn. 
s. Students who aro, displRc-
ed by the above arrangements 
will have firs, priority who,, 
their crass signs up. 
6. No student will l>e per-
mitted to slgr up who hos not 
signed and remmc; L11e Hous-
ing Contract and paid the Room 
Reservation ree, both 1.-;; Ai>rll 
9. 
7. A Jater announcement will 
be made about ,iclddey Htltl 




The Student Affairs Division 
will be hiring student Resident 
Assistants ror the 1975-1976 
school year, Duties will be 
similar to those or House 
Councilors and Senior Assist-
ants, meaning that some 
hours will be spent at the desk, 
others on the hall. Chier res-
ponsibility will be Implemen-
tation or College policy, E:ach 
stud•nt will work approximate-
ly 25 '1011rs ll"r month and be 
paid '5U, Prel'erence will lit 
given graduat• a...1-'!p:,er di-
vision students (juniors and 
seniors). Anyone who Is In-
terested can pick up a Job des-






The ro11owlng will be in the 
Office or Guidance, Testing 
and Placement, Bancrort Hall, 
ror the purpc ,e or Interviewing 
sllldents ror summer woril: 
CAMP YONAHL~EF, 
!!lowi111 Rock, !I..C'.-Tuesday, 
March 18-9:00 a.m. -5:00 p,m, 
Please come by and sign up 
In advance ror this Interview. 
Winthrop 
Choral 
The Winthrop College Chor-
ale, conducted by Dr, Robert 
Edgerton, penorin~ Wednes-
day, March 12, at A. o. Jones 
Elementary School. 
This special penormance was 
ror "Music In Our Schools 
Day," sponsored by the Music 
EG!cators National Confr.r-
enee, Following the program, 
the students or A, O, Jones 
School sq "This Land IS 
Your Lann" with the Chorale. 
Tho, accompanists ror the 
group were Miss Ruth E:aster-
llng and Mrs. Sonja Sepulveda. 
Miss Barbara Cot1ch ls the 
music teacher at A,O, Jone._ 
.:· Attent~ veterans 
V ,tr, ans In need or llnandal 
aid to continue GI Bill ewcatlon 
are eligible !or increased bene-
llts und•r the V•wrans Ad-
mlnlstr11tion's WOJrk stuclfgr9nt 
pl'Ollram, VA reminded veter-
ans today, 
Administrator or Veterans 
AfTairs Richard L Rl>udebush 
noted that a December 3 law 
(PL 03-508) Increased the •-
moum tho ag•ncy can advance 
eterana to a maximum or'625 
er semester ror runtime stu-
ent• who 11gree to work 250 
. urs ror !!le agency. 
Prior to 0-'ICember 197 4, 
- .. 
t .~• t ft ••• I •• tf •.;ft, 
v etcrans Interested In work 
study grants were urged ID 
applf ID VA regional offices 
which m:ilntaln their nc:ords. 
VA could advance amaxlmum 
or only $250 a nsc:al year to a 
limited number or selected vet-
erdns for 100 hours or ser-
vt;,,;.m April 1973 when the 
or•g!na; pl'Ogr&m !tarted 
throush fast December, 27,-
1;; veterans received nea~ly' 
$6.6 million in grant• ror 2,6 
milllon hou,·s or woril, th• VA 
official revealed. 
dorm 
The Student Housl11; r.om-
mlttee announced their hous-
ing registration schedule ror 
1975, The days ror sign-ups 
a re April H-18, The hours 
will be rrom 9-12 and 1-5 p.m. 
on these days, 
From 9-12andl- 5p.m.,Mon-
day, April 14, 1975, and rrom 
Attention! 
Attention Juniors who plan to 
practice teach during the 1975-
76 school session! 
There will be a meeting In 
Tillman Auditorium, Wed-
nesday, .M!lr.rh 19 at 7:00 p,m. 
or an Juniors (except those 
In Home Ecommlcs and Dis-
tributive Educatlo:i) who plan 
to pracdce teach in Junior 
High and Senior High Schools 
during the 1975-76 school ses-
s ion. 
The purpose or the meetllli 
ls to give Juniors an -rt-
units tJ make rorm•J applica-
tions £or student teachlng(FAu. 
491) ror the 1975-76 school 
sesalon, This ls a required 
meeting, as It ls necessary that 
applications be received, care-
rutty ~,amlned and approved by 
the respective departments 
and the school or Eduelltlon 
prior to Pre- rcgi strati on. 
rr a student is omclally ex-
cused rrom attending this 
meeting, he ls asked to .:on-
tact the Student Teaching or-
rlc:e, Room 120 Wilbers on 
Monoay, TueSday, or Wednes-
d11,1· or the rollo,.lng week. 
It is SUggested that a college 
catalogue be brought to this 
meeting, as a Ii st or subjects 
In the applicants' Major and 
Minor fields will be requested 
ror lhe application, 
=i=i r!~ i~~:~ -:°"~·:~Iii 
1.\;l.1: ORDAINED MINISTER And :::: 
ACCJJire The Rank OCDOC- :::: 
:•:• TOR OF NATUREPEDICS :::: 
·.:.;_,:\:!:. Our rast growing church :::: 
I~ actively seekl• en-:::: 
•· vl1111ment-consclous new:::: 
:j:j ministers who believe wnat :::: 
:;:: we believe: Man should:::: 
:~: ex! st in ~armDn,)· with na- :::: 
:::: ture. We are a rmn-stmc- ;::: 
:::: tured raith, undenomlna- ~== 
:::: tlonal, with no traditional :::: 
::§ doctrine or dogma. Bene- ::~ 
:;~ rlts ror ministers are: 1, :~: 
:=~ car Einblem and Pocket :::: 
:::: ID 2. Reduced rates :::: 
:::: rrom fflllllY hotels, motels, ::~ 
:::: reataunnts, car reii- :::: 
:::: tal agenclP.s, etc. Our :;:: t ::.:~ 1~':b~r:m:: lil 
=::: extending an automatic ::=: 
=~: cash dl&alt!nt. 3, Per- ~:: 
:::: rorm marrl"llea, hap- :::: 
i~i ::.i::, ~~.::;~ ru:! I $: t!ons. t. start your own :::: 
::~ cllurch and apply ror ex- :::: 
:;;: emption from proper11 and :::: 
··~ other taxes, Encloae a :::: 
~: free-will donation ror the ::~ 
:::= mlnloter's credential• and :::: =~~ pocket license. Your or- :::: ~~ dlnation Is recognbed In :? 
:-~ an 50 otates and most ~~ 
:~: foreign countries, Church :::: 
:::: or Conservadoo, Box 375, :::: 
:~: Mary Esther, Florida, =~: 
~=- 32569. :-~~ 
··-· ..... 
. ........ , 
9-12 a.m., ..... .. AprlJ 
15 will be algn-upa ror the 
same rooms. 
On Tuesday, April 15, SGA 
officers (President, Vlce-
Pr•sldent, Judicial Board 
Chairman, Committee or ln-
Qllry Chairman, and Residence 
Court Chalnn.•n) will sign up 
from 1-2 p.m. 
On Tuesday, April 15, Crom 
2-5 p.m., dorm omcers ll!ouse 
Councilors, Committee or tn-
Qllry members, Dorm Pres-
ident, and Dorm Vice-Pres-
ident) will sign-up, 
On Wednesday, Apri l 16, 
and Thursday, April 17, dur-
ing rc111Jar hours, an other 
students will register accord-
Ing to their nu,nber or hours, 
beglmlng with graduate stu-
dents, Those students being 
displaced, by tho, new men's 
dorms, freshman halls, and 
seminar rooms will register 
at the head al their respecth-e 
classes. 
Students may not register 
bel'ore their listed time bul 
n,ay register arter that dm•, 
These times win be :,osted in 
DL~klns and in Thomson Ulfe-
terla by Apri l 8, 1975, One 
student m~y sign-up ror a 
-wlr,le~, ir, and only -frr- · 



















Only two group• or studeiU 
may RI¥ on eampu• durbw 
Sp~ holidays: student tao 
chers who are llvlrw on camp. 
us and students whose bomea 
are outside the continental 
Unltecl States, 
All dorms e.cept the one In 
whl:h we wi ll house these 
groups wlll close at 2 p,m., 
Friday, ~larch 21, 1975, and 
reopen • at 2 p.m. Monday, 
Maren 31, 1975, 
Individual notices n,g&rdilw 
housing and reeding arrange-
ments wlll be malled through 
the college post office to stu• 
dents ln the two categories 
permitted ID SCll,Y on campus. 
students who wish to sign ror 
that suite, A reminder ol this 
schedule will be sent out ID 











Buy 2 or 3 
at this price 
•1 f I ... , .. : it. .... 
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editorials 
Let he or she cam the bn•Dd, 
l!ul a person attacked by an-
other is clt'arl)' a \'lcUm anti 
Is a11<,~·et1 dc[enSl', 
AppJy i11; c,·cn this cthi,·, the 
rtl'lSt sacrl-d and rc\·crl"dotany 
in this country. to the Gulf 
CJ!C!-oUon, the answer still com-
es out against war. According 
to lho work ethir thl' t:, \, is 
at rauu. I.et the r.s. earn the 
money bl buy the oil, IV• arl' 
not a \'i<.-tim, we arc mt.rely 
not encrgctic l"flO\.lgh to come 
up ,-.Ith lhl' cash. So one has 
;..ttack\.'tl us. 
war 
While there are no ciouds 
or war on the horizon, ti'. are 
ar<> the persistent mists or 
nimnr and IIIOl&ted ract an 
nuv,lng 11>ward the same ends: 
the Persian GulhndCamllodia. 
On th• iatter, anyone with a 
melTY.lry c:ui easily ldentU)· th• 
melDric coming (rom the White 
House as t;.vpkal Viet !(am 
scare warn.ire,-. Blood baths, 
the CorcrcssionaJ conscience, 
a ,11Uant people nghting ror 
sun;,-a1, we'n.o heard it all 
berore and h<1'e seen what 
comes or IL l.ilood baths In 
particular arc errect1ve lm~g-
es lo Sl'<-d in thr public mind, 
ror \\'ho in heaven's name is 
pro-blood t,.,th·.• What l' ord and 
nI\ cr~anu .\1·ffl'r.'""antl hi!,, 
run Iv )X'int out is the blood-
bath tJ-.at would sur,•ly takl· 
place Ir the so-called Good 
Guy, mnnaged to vanCJ!ish 
thel r roes. Does anyonl' doubt 
what r"tribut.iun against Sorth 
\ ·fli Xum and ~ainst the 
Cam:lOdian rebels would be 
ll~e·? The on)y consclnnable 
course tu take In mAttl•rs or 
war i!t to rl.'(usc tu give any 
support to any sidt•, san• 
m<"Clical ald gi,·en l'CJlllllY Iv 
both sides. 
,\ s n.-gartls the l'l•rsinn Gulf: 
what twist<-d rollecU,·l• "'°"''-
ity deigns It crhninal ~. steal 
a loaf or bread rmm a s:rocl.'r, 
l!Vefl IC one I! stnrvlng, yl-t 
sanctlons the invasion of a na-
Uun ror a product n<.'<!tled by 
the rest of the world': Such 
logic, :he thinkln;: justifying 
Invasion of th1.• Gulf, is ;.1st 
the sort or nrrogancl' !hat h•s 
eaml'CI the l'. s. Its placl' in 
world esteem. 
IV~ Ii•• in a capitalist ..,_ 
clct)·. when.• one pays tht· 
price for most ~-oods or gucs 
wlthouL If meat !il\y-11>ckets, 
one m!Jst either switch tu soy 
and cheese or P8i)' up. By the 
same token, when a naUon an 
the world family offers its 
goods at a high price, In order 
cwset 
• cynic 
by Iola w~lden 
Barb1tra Streisand r.10an~ in 
the bllckgr<>und, "People, 
people who need people arc 
the luckiest people In the 
wnrld..." 
I suppotie Barbara has dealt 
ID lo.-.r with agents and direct-
ors, so long been handled with 
idd gloves that •he has lost 
contact with the real world. 
t'rom where I sit, the IYri•• 
•hould be, "People, people 
who need people are the most 
masochls'lc people in the 
world.'' 
"Why cb )'OU s~· masoch.lstk, 
Aunt Lula?" 
Maaoc:hlsUc because people 
who need people are askl.-.r ID 
be nurt In their •"ll•ltlvitY by 
a world or unsens!tlve and w,-
carl.-.r 1-1e. 
Peroonal11, I have begun to 
regret beq human. The hu-
m.~n race Is a eorr; lot. I 
could prefer to be a helpless 
anlmal--clomeaUe, sa_v a dos 
or a cat. At least when dogs 
and ,.,ea are ldc:ked around, 
to remain ronsistc.,,t with a 
morality ¥i'c ha\'c in.!:ititukd in 
our tand as the finc!'ot mora!-
h,y, ft'e must takl· the pcacl'ful 
route. 
U the oil gmccr chooses ln 
prl Cl' his product so Mgh 11\31 
w,• simply connol nlford it, w,· 
m~st do witmut and switch lo 
othl~r sourcl·!'o, If thl· othl·r 
sourcl•s ¥i'ill not suCficc, Wl' 
must cut our nC'l-d or the item 
(in thi!'o case, l'nl•rgy) tn thl· 
bare l'~St-ntial . Anti if we thl,i 
cannot go on, despite 13king an 
possible routl•s, w~ arc racl'd 
with the classlr quc,Uon: What 
docs one do whl,i onl•'s lite is 
thrcatl'll(.'tl':' P:'tsshrcly rcsi~t 
or fight? 
Thio,; hl"ings U'i tn tb: Nriou ~ 
tlc.MJbh: stantlard in our taws. 
It is crimii.:ll tu !'!teal food tor 
sm·\·h-al, but justiriabJc tu kill 
in s1..·1t-t1crcnsc. Out why i ~ 
kllli~ in self-defonS<· less 
criminal than >ll•aling in scJC-
tllfl'tlSl''! 
Th<· <lnubll' Slllndard mi~ht 
ori,::inatl' In till· l·lhic that 
tountlcd otu· country. tr a l)l'r-
son h:l!!o n11 rood to cut, hi.• ur 
shl• is at rnult, says thl' l'lhic. 
Rut If llcnry KJssircer and 
Ford anti lhl' r.mc1-als d~!tll" 
that in\·a "'ion or thl' Gull is 
justifiable on stan-ation 
grountl!'o, thl·y arl' tlcclarill,I,! 
lhat: it is just to kill for 
goods pricl'O out or one's b:Jy-
ing powl·r. 
Thl'Y ,multi be.• admitting, in 
ef[l'CI, that systems can P''"' 
si\'c)y threaten the existence 
or human beings, that beirc 
pricl'C.I out or cdst""-ncc Is on 
thl· Ml.me pJanl' as being shot 
to death. In admittl..: this, 
they W•M1ld be admitting the 
jum~"m-'I\ !11..~rJ,' -Jk'r \'\):}!.;;-
shootirl;: anyone who refused 
him fOO<I ut the price he could 
artortl. 
it is intcrl•stini: to note that 
an~unc tryil'\! to gain atlmi> 
siun LO this country who pro-
(l•ssl'tl ~uch \'il'\\'S would be 
barrl'tl atlmission a~ an untlc-
slrabk alien. 
IC tlll' !!ol'l1e Cits, Jll,iry ••• 
-TL 
HOOl!AY! A leader Is bom. 
Then• is one :unong us with the 
rourag\.' to spl0 D:k :mother'~ ron-
,·ictio.1s. Ile shall lead U"ii Crom 
our ''level or tension" up to a 
,~cw anti shining m::,untain top, 
With has leadership we shall 
quickly ctlmb the moUi,tain or 
ffll'Olorri~·. 
,\h, ~tr. LnJl:sha,~, such 
wortls :l! :Jll-cr wisdom _:ou 
speak. Your sm1rrl'!',,, ... namc• 
Jess one~ ( .. loath to namcnam• 
cs") and crumpll'tl papers on 
the Kinard floor--arc abon• 
rcp,,.,ach. 
- -;'•m·n \\ith F':tl'ult-,.· Wel(an• 
Commitkl•S! Down with \1.llins;: 
b)· hands ar by !'otantling to b\.' 
rountl•tl. f)(1\,n with sl'erct ba) ... 
Joh. • • l.l't' s Ju~t not \'Ull' at 
nil! 
Thn•c chl-cr!oo <or apathy! Let 
us lean• bl-hind n\:r ' · 1cn•I of 
tl-nsion·· and wa11m, instc3(.I In 
our ,mn hum-drum l'tlmfll3· 
CCn('Y, 
Cast out the Pn•:o,idcnt wno 
dares be concerned with <'Ur 
V1cU'art' and our aeademlc ex-
cl'llonce--or lack or It! Let us 
take no pride In the College, 
the Faculty, or our students 
lest we. too, be thought to have 
a •·pompous regal air." 
Thank you, Mr. Long shaw. 
You have stmwn us the wl\)·. 
'.\ i1.?1 \'Our leadership we shall 
remain, as the l'res!dcnt found 
us--lockl'd In hury towers and 
Immune to progress and aca-
Jl' mlc re"l'Onslbllty. Surely 
wi1h Just a little help from you 
and your nameless sources, 
WlnthrQIU)'TJW. IX' abJ• to tand.,_ _ .. 
like a crumpled CJ!cstlonnalre, 
beside an academic wnstl>baS-
kct. 
tead on, ~Ir, l.nngshawl 
'1y nam ~ i~ Connie· Lee 
Ot ;;.. Lee is Dir"•ctor or ,\d-
mlssions at Winthrop Col-
11.'1:e,--1'.d.) 
Note from the advisor: It is my responsibility to read Editor Longshaw 's 
editorials before publication and also my responsibility to read all letters to 
the Editor (directions of Student Publication Guidelines) which includes 
Mrs. Lee's response to the Editorial of March 10, 1975, 
Legitimate criiicism is an acceptable form of protest in ed;torial form as is 
legitimate pr4ise. I found the editorial of March 10, 1975 acceptable acmrding 
to the standards set forth in the Student Publications Guidelines. However, 
in a sense off airness, and to assure everyone concerneu', I will ask Editor 
Long.chaw to publish the results of the Faculty response to the questionnaire as 
pertains to the specific questions raised in his editorial, if the chairman of the 
Faculty Welfare Committee will make the results available to THE 
JOHNSON/AN. The results should indicate the truth of the matter relative 
to the questions in the editorial and if Mr. Longshaw is found to he in error, 
I will request him lo make a formal apology in these pagts. .fiiv~ the ff!.cts 
when the results are tabult:..ted, I have no doubt that Mr. Longsh;,·u, w:11 
print them and will make a fair and journalistically honorable reply. 
~obert O'Neil Bristow 
spun about, or mlstreat<-d, thl') 
realize that the p,or wmb 
humans do not kno.,. &I\Y better. 
or courae, being human and 
therer.:.re unable to realize 
the inhurr.anltY ot hum~ns, I 
am unable to ohnig ocr ab<,s,vo 
lwman types. And througt; my 
JUm&n nature fallacy or lump.. 
lll!i <'bjects Into cat<'!lOrles 
rather tha.11 carryi~ out a 
tearless im.·cstigation. I ha\·l· 
concluded lhct •II human IYP· 
cs arc abusive. /.dso, I am 
tired O( makirlgC'<CUSCS(Orthis 
ubuSi\'cnes,; in rr-..i' U"'ual itlcal-
i sU c fashion, 
Elementary my tlcar W=itson: 
Scltishnes~ and sclt-inter~st 
have ll'd us down ~ di:1hcarten-
ing path or J;ain <:anti rrnstrnti,,n 
(or an)1hing 1.: Jsr ) 'oU ,1111 ~t 
\'H•akty a!low )'oun,l•lf lo be . 
com,· engulfed ;,, in lhi"i cir-
cus or lh'ir,g). 
II 1YTn.1is To TIIE EDITOR 
BO:\ 68UO 
WfXTIIROP COLLEl;E I! lll)('K IIILI, s. c. 29733 
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Read! 
TIIE GLASS TEAT, by Harlan 
Elli- t . ·. 
Pyramid Boo*•, ,1,25, 
by Tom L<NW•lun, 
HUJ!IL.4)Uaon 111 a wlde!y 
honored writer of ·--~ .. cc -
Flctillll ·and .JIIIJlllliy, .and his 
anthologies arc jawela. But 
lo the late 'GO's and e U"!y '70's 
Ellison also wrote a ;:olumnror 
the L. A, FREE PRDS, an In-
sane rag ur the ao-called Un• 
derground or Counterculture, 
The FREEP was at the Ame 
time enterl.alnlng and worth-
less, being a sort oC ddmplng 
place ror nearly anyone ol the 
umatlc-lelt !rlnge, and ar.o,w 
the reaturcs most en)lyable 
was, I thought then, Mr, Elli• 
son's column. 
But while reading thl a 1111• 
ume, acollectlonorhlscolumns · 
Crom '68 through '70, despite 
the big hype on the back cover 
(which 11M1qL1y wolils on me) 
and despite the blgh.ypeElllaon 
wrote by w-, or lntn>duc:tlon, I 
round I m lonller cared a bit 
about what EIUIOCI had lo s-,, 
Written In a seml-'60's-
hip style that Is rather em-
barraaslng, TIIE GLAS'i TEAT 
Is a hlslDry al aorta, It takes 
the reader through the events 
and consciousnesses or war, 
rioting, race, politics and IO 
Corth, with Television as the 
main character, Ellison has 
written ror the likes oC STAR 
TREK, OUTER UMITS and 
THE MAIi: rnoM U.11:.C,LE. 
and Is at home and kmw(edge-
ablc In the Oel<L His comments 
nnd accusation• ,.alnst tho net-
wori<s' handling or ne1Ys or the 
era (Chk81,'0, The War), R"' 
interesting IC only because ol' 
!heir vlewp:,lnt, but his paran-
oia, oo typical oC those year•, 
tend• lo take the sense out or 
any cues he presents, 
The saww theme of thJ 5 
otherwise mstalglc collection 
Is EIIIIOll'B conviction that 
television Is the moat vital 
and effective lnCormstlon loo!, 
1111d that that lool Is being 
wasted on pap and hall-truths, 
Ellison anatyzes, a Uttlt ln-
Cormalb, the dqers Inherent 
In ldenth)'l,v loo closely with 
the world In the t!lbe: 
"Oors I• a aoclet;y 80 Im-
mersed In the sea oC video 
reactions that there are little 
old ladle• out there who kmw 
Hoss Cllrtwrlght la more real 
than theh next door neighbors, 
Evc.-,one or value lo them I• an 
Image, A lotem. A phosphor-
dot wraith whose hurts and 
triumphs att created Crom the 
magic or a scenarists need lo 
ma!<~ io':~ next payment on his 
Pok·actle •• • " 
A second .olume CQlbllnlli@. 
the later colum, s :S (lie lo be 
publllhed in May, 1975, Elli• 
soq clal1111 tlM>Nl~edmillis-
traUon, In the pcrion or then-
\' P Spiro Ai:new ("The mouth 
that war.,,· like ,: 111:111, •.• "), 
eaectlvel)· slopped 'publication 
or ,'Olume-tffl> by spreading 
word ID book-dealers 111111 
volumne one IYas pinko 1rosh. 
6ooksellers returned their 
unsold car1Dns by Ille tens 
or thouaand,i, lronlr.ally, loday 
Ellison'• columns ...,m •• 
harme(ess a& kltlens. 
THE GLASS TEAT h avoll-
nbl~ In the COLI.EGE STORE. 
GATOR'Am' 
wt year Ille National 
Audubon Society helped 
move 500 Louisiana alligalora 
lo areas In Millllslppi and 
Al ka1111111 where the big rep,-
tila are In precariOlllly llhart 
supply. -OG 
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Beneath the Black Mask 
by l'hJlll.'PearlDfl 
(Sixth In a series) 
TJpm3• Jc~son'• NOTIS 
·ox VffiGINl.4: had Its origin 
In a set o( (Jlestlons concern-
Ing Virginia asked by the 
Mal'(Jlls M3rbols, daen a 
member oC the French Legation 
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
1'he book was printed In Paris 
:n 17M while Jefferson sen·ed 
as Minister lrom '.he United 
states, 
The (Jlestlons were discussed 
under what JefferlOCI called 
"Qucri~s." Each(Jlerylsnwn• 
bored. Blacks and their en-
s1ave1nent Is discussed In the 
chapter entitled Query XI\'. 
Here Jefferson pointed out wily 
Blacks could not be Incorpor-
ated Into the state or Virginia: 
"I will probably bu asked, 
"'l>t'·"'"tl•=,:pcu::,tc thcBl•eks 
Into the state and thus sa,·c the 
expense oC supp()'lrg by Im-
portation oC white settlers, 
the wcancles they will lea,·.-:' 
Deep rooted prejudices en-
tertained by whites, ten thou-
sand recollections by tho 
Blacks or tho ln(JII rles they 
have sus.alned, now provoca-
tions, the real di stlnrtlons 
which nabare has m:1de, and 
many other circumstance< will 
prubably L'lld up In the exter• 
minatl >n or one or tho other 
Lenny! 
by Marsha Maxo:y 
LIMY Bruce believed society 
needed a deviate, so he gave 
hlmkll the job, He wa1 more 
than a ,'heap comic trying lo sot 
lauah• with Cool language, He 
was a br,ltlant satirist tmrw 
lo show A.,ncri,;., society II> 
American socletywlthhlsmnn-
ologues. la thebeautl!ullydone 
LEl\'NY, director Bob Fosse 
and star Dustin Hoaman are 
trylr, lo snow American 
soclecy· Le!IIIY Bruce, 
Th• action or the mm Is Coot-
age drawn Crom remlnlscen•~s 
• ,,ac:e, ·ro theseob.)eedon• which 
an 11raetlcat ms,r be added 
others which llre ph,yslcal aad 
moral," 
~ 
'11141 llltter two conclusions 
liven are slgnln cant In that 
they wore to cons1ltuto two 
comerswne• or the o,cologl cal 
and moral basis Cur the so-
called lnCorlority or the Black 
race, The nrst chnracterl•tlc 
or Blacks as di•cussed by 
Jefferson was color: 
Jefferson added that whites 
wore blessed U..s: 
.... ,add these nowl,w hair, 
a more elegant symmetry or 
Corm their own )ldgem:nt In 
,a,,,r or the whites, declared by 
their pmorencc oC them as lo 
the preference or the 0ul'8Rg 
Ou rang lur the black women 
o,·er u .. seoCthlsow,aspecles." 
Other llll)·sical distinctions 
lnclu"-·' the Bla<ll's scnrce-
nou oC hair on Ca«• and bocb", 
le•s sccreflon by the kidneys 
and more by the skin, which 
pve them 111ch a pecullarodor 
according !n Jefferson. lie 
" and Is this difference added that Blacks wore mor4! 
As torthementaill)'oCBtacke, 
Jelfer- llald: 
·•, , ,J think one could scar-
cely be capable oC tradne and 
comprehendhw Euclid, andttlllt 
In Imagination they arc wll, 
1astele••, and anomalous, But 
never could I Ond that a Black 
had uttered a single thought a-
bow the l<!vel oC pialn narra-
tion; nc\·er u.w an elemffltary 
trait or palntl,.; or scupturc, 
In music th•,· arc general!)' 
mol'\· .:tried than the •mites with 
accurate ears ror the tune and 
time, they hav4! be<,n Ccund cap-
able or lmagln.i a small 
cntch.'' 
oC .;.,· 1.;.portanco·~ Is It mt the adventure1<1m,• than bra,,, be-
rnundatlon or a gttRto:< O< -k-•"--~!"!~£ftl'l~ter;!""'.!'fen'1-:: -
share oC bc:wty In the two rac- uanger un w P · 
el'' Are mt tho nne mixture the Black• did not go thl'Olllm It 
oC ·red and white the exprcs»- with mon,coolnossthanwhlt,•-. 
Ions or e,·ery passion. greater .Jcl'Cerson Cllrtho,r bellows 
or tess suCCuslons or color In tho Black m,,n wvre lncopable 
tho one pr.,Ccroble eo that ex- oC 10,1111: their Cemales as white 
tomal veil or Black that co\'Ors mm loved theirs; he believed 
the effl(lllons oC the otho,r roe- that with Black men there was 
es.'' This premls,• or .JoCl'l•r- more a paoalng sen111tlon be-
-·• was d,,sUncd 1o bu tho, cause Blacks ""''er thoUKht oC 
subject oC much discussion In th• serious thh-.;s In llC• • 
later years In numerous at- which, accordln,: to .Jeffo,rson. 
tompCs lo o,l<Ulbilsh mack In- oqi!f'ed a major part oC White 
rerlorlty, m:n • reOectlons, 
by Bruce's wlCo Honey (\'alorh.• 
Perrine), his mother tlnn Min-
cr-Palmollvo's :II~•·>. aad 
bl• agent (Stanley Beck), Inter-
spersed with this ls a beardL'<I 
Hoffman doing bits rrnm 
Bruce's momlogucs, U~X\' 
opens with Bruce, a beginning 
comedian s..idled with old 
joke» and bod Impressions, and 
Hooey Har1o,,e, the statueSQae 
stripper he tater beds and w,'ffs, 
rhe mm ls Crank In it• ex-
pk>r11tlon oC their rL•iatlonllhlp 
.. d expcrlmmi.auon wlthdrugs 
and Creaky se.t. lloney, who 
couldn't takL' the paa,, ls later 
busted Cor possession oC smnck 
and •ervo• time (and this Is lo 
tho lilt ';O's and L'llrly '60'5 
beCore l, was "Cashloneble"), 
"I had three mmtal break-
downs. I was arre•tc!d thirteen 
times In one ~r," she sa,ys 
convorsntioaany ID her lnter-
vlc1Yer. 
I havL' thought Cor n 111111 time 
that llu•tln no«man ls on<! ol 
our gn,ato•t actors, lie I• 
absolutely uncanny in his dlllr-
actorizatlons. lie lsbel!L'Wbic 
,s arl)1hl-.: or aru,,nc, f:\·en 
in his late thlrU•• he can o(. 
Coctlwl)· pl~· a collog,: stu-
den1. I havL' "'-""' Olms oC Len-
ny arucc on 5111«c, .o I can 
attest lo how much Uk<> Bruce 
Hoaman Is. Ills g<>!IIDl'P.S arc 
perfect. ,\nd ID my great sur-
prise V~lcrle ror.-lne was ex-
cellent as lloney Bruce, After 
the big m,gatlnc bulld-uP, [ 
was ccnaln Ibo "~" amther 
oC thoSC! m-talent lovelies who 
.r,,cr., .-son rlarther contended 
that h,• had ne,·or km1m Blacks 
to produce JlO<,try in spite 01 
nil their m!SL·,,· l\hich he 
thuui:ht ID be the source oC ln-
spl r11tlon, 11,• Mt that religion 
had p1'0duc:,,'<1 a Phillis Wheatly 
but that it could mt produce a 
poL t, thus th• compositions 
publlllhed under her narne were 
b<neadl the dlgnlt)" oC crlt-
lcillm. 
som,-how ... ..,... c,ach time to 
i:lvc II woroe pc11orm.111ce than 
the one be(on,, . .\JI, but no, 
P4!rrlno Is an actress oC depth 
· nnd d"""""'" her Oscar m-
mlnaUon. 
LF.1\1'\" shows Bruce's UCe 
the "11,)' It wu--lhe obscenlt;y 
trials, thecheapjolntshewort.- • 
<>d In, and It doesn't try lo 
irk>ss o,,,r or be o,-..r!y sordid, 
th:Jogh mr. st mm biographies 
tend lo do thJ S, ft do<!S ..,.._ 
taln strorv lll'fllllll• and a few 
naked bodies, so U that sort or 
thins repulse• you, consider 
)WrsolC waml.'d, But the Olm 
LE.',N\' is )!st wonderflll and 
well worth seefns. 1 was ov-
emholmed. 
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Crowder Mountain n·igh ••• 
trail and mnre oC a ell«, the 
dauntless group Cor,ed on, but 
Sa!urda1, March 8, dawnecl the dlattel't'd had stopped as 
brf&htly alter the night's •l,ese "city kids" saved their 
rain, and an asscmblaee breaill for the climb. At nr•I, 
or rock hounds, science ma.- relit stops were Crcqucnt-·lols 
Jor•, and rovers or Mother of pausing to admire thcvl<w-
N~ture boarded the old yellow mile• or patchwork farmland 
Winthrop bus, Some were dotted with cattle, andthebulld-
armed with therm1>ses, blno- Ing• oC Charlotte In the hazy 
culars, and backpacks, and horizon--but these pluck;)" 
all dorm students IY~ro ID re-- souls (Jllckly got th~lr sc,cond 
celve a bag or SAGA sustl!II• wind when the top or Crow-
ance, Olhen had ID provide· der's ~~runtaln was finally 
their o"" meal, spotted. n.c ,.,.t oC the dis. 
Then, at 9 a.m., the G.»lo- tancc was cxccut<'<I with a mln-
glc:il Outlne Club, (with more lmum .,r slipping and rranuc 
club than seats on the bus) ,:rasplf11: or scrub!>)· Oora and 
with the able Shella Nolan at convlmttv plo«'<I boulders, 
the wheel, set otr for C""'d- At the top. the rans oC the 
er's )lowitnln Cor a dll)' oC great outdoors canned out 
scramoling around In the fresh and scpnrat<'CI Intl> llttlcgroups 
air and sunshine, to cat their lunch, Ct was such 
The trip up the mountain a h"'1d,y reeling for those raised 
started tanicb' enough with a on roncrctc to sit on a mountain 
brisk hike up the trail, pausing llap under a pine and have the 
to admire such 1:eologicat for- cool breeze tousle one's hair. 
rut~I .~~r.:iatt:.'!.S.S~--Se.~ .w~r~t tD dD thl ~. 
and rultlrg Coke machines Other s cspJorcd the woods, 
One stout-hearted young lad)· 
received permission Crom Jolin 
Bender to go over the side or 
the curr on the thin web oC 
Jooscl), knotted 111lon rope. 
LUckl I,, there were no casual-
Ides either Crom the cllffha,v. 
Ing or Crom the llflectators who 
perched oh-so-cto1e to the 
CQIC, 
Arter a rcuonable amoont oC 
time to drink it an In, th• 
eroup went ID the start oC the 
trail, counted noses and hiked 
down 111:Bln. avo!dlng mntorcy-
cllsts and carJoadsoCCoJkslllk-
ing the eaS7 wa,i· up, Tho•• o( 
the club who krrlved at the bus 
first, Cinlshed up the remaining 
bag lunches. And as the bus 
crawled home, lhe Geological 
Outing flub kncwtheyworeUr-
cd and W'lUld possibly be sore 
tomorrow, but it had been a 
m• rvetous day and there was, 't 
one amoni: them who wasn't 
rea.lY "' ~J"'l't1ii(•lll. - • 
thougl,Ulll Jen behind b)' civ- while the braver ones with 
lllzaUon, Dul the woods were better balance climbed over M\!mbership In the Geological 
nevertheless beautiful, Soon the rocKsto preearlousposltlons OuU~ Club is extmded to all 
the Club's ad,·bor, John Ben- In spy with binoculars 011 die who arc interested in the 111 e&t 
der, armed With his truoty world one! on an uninterested outdoors, It is still posdble to 
map, pointed out a rather wllure. Join. Plans, which are at TJ 
steel', roclo' trail that deviated Entvrtalnment wa• provided deadline Incomplete, lncludean 
Crom the beatm path, Fearing by a row muurnaln cUmben o,·emlght camping trip some-
no challmi:c, t:,e Geological wm were sharing the Club's time In April, Interested per-
Outine Club proceeded this paradise, and tho"" persons sons should contact David 
Wll)', with plenty, and generous Gray, Sa,'811 l\lctn,alll or 











W.C. Tennis USC Medical applications 
The women'• Intercollegiate 
teMls team at Winthrop Col• 
Jege will play 11 matches thl s 
spring, accordliw to Coach 
AM Chambers. 
The Winthrop nettcrs opened 
their seaaun Friday ~larch H) 
with a 1 p.m. mme match a-
plnst Clemson l 'nlverslty, 
Oilier homo matches Br<· 
schewled with oavidson Col-
lege at 2 p.m. April 2, Rad-
cliffe at 11 a.m. on April 5, 
University oC South Carolina 
at 3 p.m. April 10, Queens 
College at 3 p.m. April 2~ 
and \\'estem carollna at 2 p.m, 
April 30, 
Away matches are scheduled 
at Francis Marlon at 2 p.m. 
)l3rch 19, Suuth Carolin~ at a 
p.m, April 3, Davldsor College 
at 2 p,m, April 7, Queens 
College at 2 p.m, April H and 
Western caroUna at i p,m. 
April 21, 
Members oC lhc Winthrop 
temla team .ve: "Undl 
Brown, a senior Crom Sumter; 
Roberta Kline, a )lnior Crom 
Boonton, N. ,I,: Nancy Davld-
llon, a junior from l'lod< Hill: 
Susan Slone, a Creshman Iron, 
Hartsville: Joanne Schnoider, 
a Creshmun Crom Orangeburg; 
Judy Connor, a Cre1Sh11111n Crom 
Ch~ster: Lll\'lnla Co,, a smlor 
Crom r..atttai PJm Walker, a 
sophomore Crom Spartanbure: 
•nd Rhonda Craig, a Junior Crom 
,1onck• Comer, 
The University oi South 
Carolina School oC Medicine 
will begin accepting appllea-
Uons April 7 for adm! sslon to 
the January, I 9i6 class, the 
rlrst clus or the new schouL 
A II applications for thl s eta as 
must be submitted tolheSchool 
no later than Sept. 1, 1975, 
according to Dr. Willlam :oi, 
Adams 'imlt.'i, deen. 
The initi:i class will be Um• 
lted to 32 students with accept-
ance based on a priori!)' sy-
stem. ll<'causc o( partial fund-
Ing or the school by die Vet.-
crans Administration. rlrst 
priority for applicuts Will be 
elven to South carollna vet-
erans who havn medical mili-
tary occu1»llon specialities. 
All applicant• will be requir-
I d • ed to st•bmit a USC School or nte res te .. n Medicine application, letleroof II , ...:<>mmenda.Uon, transcripts, 
learnin,g to 
Medical Collece Adm!sslona ? Test 0,tCAT) sc,ores andaper-
u, eave sonaj statement. • Those lm:ereated In apptylng 
Th• artoCCour-hamess,r~v-
1,w will be taught during a six-
week aemlnar at Joynes Center 
for Contl:iuing EducaUon at 
Wlnlhrop College beginning 
March 19. 
W caving expert Philis Alvie 
Schroeder wm teach students 
how ID thread a rour-hamess 
loom and how to weave a 511111. 
pier using a varle~· or yams, 
The class wllt lnelude Instruct• 
ions In recordi:tg ,iatterns us-
lne drafting, 
This intl'OducUon ID weaww 
class will be tauglrt Crom 7-
SEPARATE 
BUT EQUAL'! 
!.ONDON - One pilot al a 
Brltllb Airways cnw IJllllt 
., • dlffeRnt -1 from lbe 
real of tbe crew memben on 
lbe lll&bt • that he cao lake 
t'Olltrol If lbe olben pt lick 
with rood poilonq. - CN!l 
9:30 p,m, each 
throll!lh April 23, 
W odne'<laJ 
Registradon will beheldfrom 
9-12 a,m, and 1-S p,m, March 
12-19 at Jovnes Center. The 
fee Is $25, and the class will be 
limited to eight persona, 
For further infnnnatlon, con-
tact Joynes Center for Co11tln• 
ulng Ect~eauon al 323-2196, 
Douglaa Studio 
Tatler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 












must have a minimum or col• 
loge credit• In the C0Uowl11r 
subject areas: chemistry, 16 
semester hours (8, lnorganl c 
and 8, organic): biology, 8; 
pt,Jslcs, 8; mathemntlcs, S 
and Dwll sh, 6. 
Individual laboratory wo,i\ 
Is expected In the required 
biology, dlemlstry and l)llyslcs 
courses, The malhcmaUcs re-
quirement can be met with cal-
culus "'HI computer science 
t'OUrBes. 
Applicants who have a grade 
point uerage oC Jen tl>3II 2.8 
and MCAT sc,ores or Jess thAn 
SOO, In each Cllt"l!OI')', should 
be aware thatthelrapplleaUon• 
are not tlkeb ID be comped· 
Uve, Dr, Ad•m• Smith added. 
The MCAT Is given twice a 
year with the next test date 
. beliw M;iy 3, Deadline to re-
' glster for the test Is April 7 
and an applicants who i.ve not 
yet taken the MCAT should re-
eister for the May 3 test In 
order Cor the test scores ID be 
vallabJe.tor lhe selection oCthe 
January cJaas, 
Fur further lnCormation on 
oblaining a USC School oOled-
iclne applicaUon wrlN Ad-
mlHions Office, School or }lc-
dlclne, USC, Columbia, S, C. 
292ml, 
- llJ 
ICIQII ~ 111111 
FREE JUKEBOX 
MON., TUES., . & FRI. 
During Happy Hour 7:Q<t8:CJ!) p.m. 
March 17-8:00-Film: "Bullltt" starrlng 
Steve McQueen 
March 18-8:00-Fllm: "Bullltt" starring 
Steve McQueen 
MARCH 17, 1975 
David Bright 
has advice -and 
dollars for Vets 
by Cheeyl Cames run amoun1 or their IUIUon 
and an other coats or auen-
"I was placed at Winthrop dance, "Payment will be cle-
re1·red while the IIUdenC I• 
I cau•e or a three-Cold lime- auendlrv classes at least on a Ill," said David Brfaht, the 
Veteran's Administration, and hatr-tlm<> basis," B1·lght said. 
to minimize the problems or "llowe\·er, Installment ~--
all persons concemed." ::;::• i:u•:i::.:i ~~:::"'1~ 
Bright, popularb' called ha r ti .. 
Winthrop's "Vet-Rep," hopes JeaSI. I • me enrollment. Fuh paymvnt must bo made 
,., make his presence known within ten years and nine 
to all students who ,mlahl be • months after the date that n 
eliglb!~ ror veterans bene- t,qian his payments, "Xo In,. 
fits. There are cer181n ri:: terest b~lns .on the loan MIii 
qul.-c~·lol lk.-----......;."'-- u,tii-ciiii1r&Cliiinn1ng lli1lf.'-ii 
one Is In '111111, he lhould con- th -vment," he said. 
tact me," t" stated. ,e rv 
In December or 19-~ tiK' 'We are trylrv ID get H 
Vletnllm-era Ve(e,an'a R• J. many veterans that ar,e eligible 
jllstment A11lsta11ce Act was ror loans to app(y, said 
,. . Bright. ''They should Ir)' IP do 
enacted by Congreas. Mal)) this as earl)' ao posslbie " 
veterans ar" alklng about this ' 
new taw,.. he said. fl[ think 
most or them nre aware or the 
new chBl1!es due lo a 23";, ln-
crea&e In their chec'ls." Single 
veterans now rerclve :sr,o 
month (y. A ,·eteran with 2 de-
pendant• receh·es $366. 
Accordir« to the new Jaw, 
veterans are able to borrow 
as much as $600.00 In an aca-
demic rear. All eligible vet• 
erans, wives, widows and 
children will be considered ror 
Initial (oans bused upon the 
Another feature or the new 
1aw ts tutorial ass I 51.ance. "The 
Veterans Adm!nlstratlon can 
authorize up ID $60,00 a month 
over a 12 month period ror tu-
torial assistance," Bright 
stated. Veterans who reel that 
they need th,s assl &U111ce &hould 
contact him as the lnltltal step. 
Also under the new Jaw, un• 
dergraduate student• who e,-
haust their 36 months' entitle-
ment are riven additional time 
Economy ... 
dis&Ussed at Joy•es 
Four panel discussions on 
"Elfect1 or a Worsenlrv 
Eronomy on the Rate or Change 
or llumllll Values" have been 
scheduled at Wlnthrup Coll<'(le. 
Sponsored by Joynes Center 
ror COll!l,ul,w EGicatlon and 
the South Carolina Committee 
ror the Humanities, the semin-
ar Is being he,d !\larch 16 
and 23 rrom 7;30.9:30 p.m. 
at Joynes C..nter. 
Concemed '.ettlzfflll -and pu-· 
bile policy-makers In-the atea 
are belrv ln,ited to pRrtlclpate 
In the discussions to be led by 
academic humanists. 
The two topics discussed on 
March 16 were: (l) how will 
the concem or humankind ro,· 
the environment be affected 
by a recenlon, and (2) does 
man 51111 find atrength In the 
institutions, the virtues and 
the mores or his lJll•I? 
On March 23 the topic• are: 
(1) will the state utilize tb• 
humanities In 111 etrorU to 
provide Jelsure time activities 
ror citizens, and (2! can Am-
ericans place H great a vallle 
on education •• those or poet 
generat1911s In Umeofdepres,._ 
Ion and be expected to retum ID 
;, humanities baled edu~atlonal 
process In a time or re,-esslon? 
Leaders or the panel discuss-
ion• lnc!ucle: Dr, Edward W. 
Clari<, Dr. Thoman s. ~lorpn, 
Jr., Dr, IV. w. Daniel, Jr., 
ond Dr. Blrd1&1l Vlauit, an or 
th• l\lnthrop (acuity; Dr. Boyd 
oavls or UNC-Charlotte; Gerry 
Set,apiro, director or pJannlr« 
and management ror the City or 
RocK HIil; Bess Barron, a 
member ur the Rock Hill scbuol 
board; and Dr. John Eells, em• 
erltus proC,:ssor or Ellglish, 
at Winthrop College. 
Womm'• Eduatlt'IIII Senlcea 11 a non-proftt c:oanNUrw 
11enq that offen ~ -• tbe opportunltJ to explore 
and -rlence heraelf. ACl'lql our aentces are: 
--p,-egnaney teltllW 
--1aU-awarene11 
--problem pNJIIIIUI<, .omaellnl 
--reten1111 to mc:11 aenlce 11encl• 
--C&mlb' plannl,w 
To talk With 10meono who cares call (803) 779-8355 aniUrne. 
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to complete stucBes. "They 
have UP ID nine months addi• 
tlonal time,'" Bright added. 
Vekrans receive their pay-
mmts and loans at the n rst or 
each ll1lllllh. When a student 
dropl lhetr load rroin a run-
time student ID a half-time 
student there Is a c:harve that 
need• to be made In the checks 
they r.,...,lve." Veterans should 
latorm the nnandal aid office 
when they drop out or school 
or change the number or hours 
that the)' are carrying,•• said 
Brfaht. "Quite a rew forget 
and eome In th" office t!lree 
weeks Jatc,r owlrv the Ad-
mlnlatration •• 11111eha1!$100,"" 
"Veterans should ateo tt-
member that Winthrop must 
certlly the courses, tuition 
and rees for an students In 
tho VA p11Jgram,'" Bright 
added. The school provides the 
proposed datenfgraduatlon, the 
hours taken each semester, and 
the rees ror the seme•ter ror 
the Veterans Admlnl•lration. 
"I'm .10t on!)' here to help 
PAGE SEVEN 
the veteran with hi• l!Glc:atlon, 
b.Jt with other ,·eteran bene-
fits,'' said Bl"lgf,t. Veterans 
ha,ing dental conditions or 
disabilities Incurred "hen tt-
leased rrom actl'" $a1J are 
ell,:lble ror benefits. '111ey 
must remember to opp(y one 
year rrum the <'ate or reteaae 
Crom lhl• actlw chaiY, •• Bright 
odckd. 
llavld Bright Is loc,ated Ir 
Bancroft 108 e,·eey Wednes-
dll)'. Veter11ns \\h> need to aee 
him llhoutd drop ~ ~ time 
rrom 8:Ge-5:00. 
Pee Dee Coin Club Show In Florence 
The P..., l),•e Area Coln Club 
will hold Its ·,hlrteenth Annual 
Coln Sh>w Saturday and Sun-
day, M••rch 22nd and 23rd, at 
the XE\\" Xatlonal Guard Ar-
mory, two miles out on lligh-
way 301 North, Flrence, South 
Carolina. 
The show "Ill be open Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. and 
on Sunday rrom 12:00 noon to 
6:00 11,m. The Publle ls cor• 
dlal(y Invited to attend. Ad-
mission will be rreo. Police 
security will be maintained 
around the clock at this Mllllon 
Dollar Show. 
Acrordlng to Charlie Grace, 
General Chairman or the Show1 
there will be more than &Ou 
lineal reet or competitive and 
special displays •. , South Caro-
lin.• Numismatic AHn. Boardot' 
Dlree1Drs m""ilng wlll be held 
at this show '71th Board Mem-
ber• from throughout South 
Carolina. Thi• will be the Jar. 
g-.at Coln DI splay show In 
South caroUna this year with 
attendance expected to n111 OY• 
er :ooo people for this two day 
1haw, 
At this Million Dollar Show, 
there will be competitive ex-
hlbltlons rrom Florence, Mar-
lon, Sumter, Har1 .. ;11e, Cam-
den, Charleston, and 111811)' 
other town,i and rrom oilier 
states. Charlie Grace, statc,s 
that more than thirty beautillll 
trophies In both the senior and 
junior divisions will be award-
ed. 
E>chlblta will var:- With an 
types or money represented, 
various coins or copper, aold 
and sliver, primitive and an-
cient lMney rrom an over t!le 
world, money old BB 2,450 
years, Blblcal Coln• actual!)' 
used durlrv Blblcal Times, 
coins such as the "Widow 
Mite•• and ''The Tribute 
l'<nny," a piece or "The Fa· 
mous Thirty Pieces ol Sli-
ver." In United States montt;J 
there will bP u. S. Type Col• 
lectlons, "V'" nlckles 111'1• 
copper pennies, Oying tegle 
cent•, Indian head cents, u.s. 
gold coins. 
Paper money di •PIIIYI con-
slat of Colonial and Continen-
tal notes, obsolete saites 
.Jard< Notes, Jal'lc, size and 






221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
There will be moat Interest-
!.-« and edua tlllnal e,dilblts 
ror the )'OUIV aw.I old, Club 
members "111 be on hand 1'> 
answer CJJOl<tlonJ and •"Pl•ln 
the hl11torlc value ol lhe coin• 
and notes on cB1p(ay. Special 
tn,itaUona are extended ID 
church schools, school• and 
1cout groups ID ,isll the dis-
plays and ,,ear the talk given 
on euln• or Bit.le Da.)·s. Yoww 
children m••t be •~companied 
by thclr parents. 
More than thlrl)· hobb) coin 
dealer• rrom the carounas, 
a,,d other Southern stlltes will 
be on hand to appral se your 
coins or currenC)· r1·ee. 
o.dalllpc 
Jct planes are really -hlns 
thcle daya. t.CIOO mUes ill hour. 
2.000 miles 111 hour. Tho Alr 
l'arce Is pwuung to Junk :ICIO or 
their latest fl(lhton due to ol>-
IDleseenc:e-you can IC!usl~ -










Club, the concert band and 
the jau maemble. 
Naney Fr9llck, a )lnlor from 
Waltertloro and da,wt,ler or 
Mr. and Mrs. o. N, Fralick, 
Jr. She 11 a member or the 
Winthrop whups USC 
Hlstoey Club, Ille Ervll5h 
Club, PM Alpha Thdll and 
Alpha Laml>da Deli.. 
Clara Davis, a )lnlor from 
Nor1h and dau(lbter or Mr. mid 
Mrs. Grower M. navl•. Winner 
or the Maude f. 13ymes scoo-
larshlp, Ille Is active In the 
English Club, I• a dean's list 
student with a 4,0 grade point 
ratio, a member or Alpha 
Thirteen Winthrop College Lambda Delta and a marshal. 
Eiwllsh m.'\jor s were lnmcted She Is emplo)'ed part-time In 
Into Sigma Tau Delta ~ccntb', the F)igllsh, m~thcmatlcs and 
.\ national IWJnor soclet,,,Slg- hlsloey dep:,rtments at Win-
ma nu Delta'• purpoG<> Is to throp. 
promote sc!IJJarfy worll In El>!:· Laura I.cc .Jackson, a junior 
Ush. ~!embers 1n,: 1 ha,·e at from Greenvil:e and daughter 
Jeast a 3.0 grade point ratio or Mr&. Wln!n'CI Macaulay 
and have had four semesters or Jackson. SIU' Is• recipient or 
Uter11ture. the Mary Mlldl'\'CI Sullivan 
l'\ew m~mbers are: •cholarshlp and serves as a 
llllllene Patter50n, a )lntor junlor-senlur co-chairman. 
from Fort MIii and daU£hter of Debbie F ischer, R senior from 
Mr, end ~lrs. ,John Dallas Gaffney and daughterorMr.111d 
Pv~ ... 1'5':11--'i!t'! l~ .!LJU.ernl!!.'r _ _ y,::i. .Erl.I:. L. Fl•cher. tJsted 
or the Winthrop CIWJr11lc. In "WIWJ' s WIWJ In American 
Rcnoe Smith Checzem, a Colleges and Universiti es," 
senio r transrer Student and she Is a senotnr, co-chairman 
daughter or )tr. and ~Ira. of the Student Ure Committee 
Raym"nd Smith or Pelion. ~'he a member or the !wnate lnard 
Is a dean's list student and re,. and the ~:.Wllsh Club. 
b)' Shella r.01111 
Tbe Women'• lntercolle-
glate Ballketball at Winthrop 
closed out !ta aalOfl Frldll)', 
March 7, at the regionals held 
at F.ton, N,C. with a 15-8 win-
loss record. 
Winthrop won tho right to ff> 
to the regionals b)' p(aelrv thl rd 
In tho state tournam,,nt held at 
Lander f'ebruar,• 27 - :.13rch t, 
At Lander, Winthrop defeated 
Eoklr.e College, 6i -31, and 
c1am n College, 74-36, but Jost 
to ilndcrson In the seml,Ona(s, 
68-53. Winthrop played u,s.c. 
In the pla)'OffS and W')l1 82-S7. 
This gave Winthrop third place 
In the tournament. Two mem• 
ber• from Winthrop who were 
named tr. the All-tournament 
tum wero ·r::r-.r'Cull1ran and 
Pam Bostain. 
At the regonala In the Rrst 
l'Olnl Winthrop deleated Mlldl-
son College 87 -85 but In the 
clpimt or the K. M, Fairey Deborah Getty• , a s,,nlo r rrom '------------
scholarship, <;umrer and daU£hter oOlr. and 
Cindy O. Gragg, a senior M ra. W, L. Getty•. She Is a 
transCer scudent rrom Fort dean'• list student., a member 
Mill mid da~er oC Mr. and or the Wlnthn.p Fine Arts ils-
Mrs. W. N. Outlaw, Jr., ot soelatlon and the F•callon 
Florence. ii former Miss Honor Society, 
Florence, she worlls la the Vici., O•waJd, 11 senio r from 
nnanclal aid olllce at Win- Lcc•"Vllie and dqhter o' }tr, 
throp. and Mrs, John F. Oswald. She 
Debbie S, l(elot,•r, a juniur ta a deen's Jh1t student., was 
Crom Beaurort and daughter or member or the ,Johnsonlan 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles R. newspaper stair and the 
Keister. lihe Is a member o! \\'CRO radio station starr, 
Atpl,4 Lllm'xla Delta, the Eng- Terry Anderson, R graduate 
II sh Club, the Phi JoR>phy 
ltudent lrom Gaffney and son 
or Mr. and ~lrs, L. w. Ander-
son oC Klrv• M,111ntaln, :,;, C. 
He Is a greduate usl stent In 
the £rwllsh department., worll-
lng on an M. ii. In English, 
.Joscphl:ie Elspeth SCUckey, 
a graduate student lrom Rock 
11111. lihe Is a 197, gramate or 
Winthrop. 
Mrs, DDrotl1)1111 llleMaster, 
a senior from Rock Hill, She 
Is married to WIiiiam C, M~._ 
Master. 
Who Cares? 
, .......... ,.., 
,._ ...... ....... 
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• in B-ball 
second round, they lost to Eton 
College 77 -68. Temesaee Tech 
went on to win the regionals 
with Madl11111 wlmlng the con-
solation """"· 
"We had a n,a1 fine aason. 
We were p18)'lng with three 
freshman a great deal ur the 
time so overall, we've got a 
reel )'OUIW tesm. The tWOJ 
seniors, Usa Cothr11nandCon· 
nle ~lorrow, ,..,., was captain 
or the team .. re going to leave 
som~ big shoes to nu, but 
things look good for next 
1nr," Slated Mrs. lllaeberta 
Bobb, coach for team this 
rear. 
Ills. Bobb also added that she 
rett ,ompetldon within the 
state was Improving, TIie team 
toll three games to Ander11111 
Colle,e 'P'hlle deCeatlrc them 
once. Th· dc(eated l'. S, c. 
twice. 
"Ander11111 ;,n the onl1 
school In the state thlll we toat 
to," said Ms. Bobb. 
High scorer5 Cor the team 
this year were Pam Bostain, 
sophormre who avereced se-
venteen points per game Ind 
tJa Cothran, senior, who 
aver111ed s l,teen and a haU 
points. Top rebounders were 
Pam Bostain and Bonnie Whel• 
an, freshmen. 
r*!:!***** _•••-••••••••••••!!_*I. 
I tf:le[k.. FLUID-PANTS sETs 
I Yaur HaPPr Shopplna Store 3.~ outfits $ 24 
n .. -11 SOFT .•. the 
colora 1rw DELICIOUS. flo,o. 
Ina, jaunty, - · 100% polynter p1q,. knit with 
prints of le.late and nylon 
ltl'MJ. Sizn 5 to 13. 
A. Short ·-llontl jack91. 
top with lon1 •-•nd bird 
shlptd 1ppllqut, pull.on 




pull.on penll. Conti 
orblnana. 
